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内  容  摘  要 
 
2002 年 1 月 1 日起正式施行的《中华人民共和国国际海运条例》（以下简称
《国际海运条例》）首次提出了无船承运业务的概念，并规定了相应的提单登记







































In recent years, with the vigorous development of China’s container shipping and 
international vessel operation, the team of NVOC (Non-vessel Operating Carrier) has 
been growing and present as an indispensable part in China’s international cargo 
transportation market. The Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on 
International Maritime Transportation, officially implemented since Jan. 1st, 2002, 
first put forward the concept of NVOC business, with the relevant B/L registration 
system, deposit system and so on, arousing a broad attention and heated discussion 
between the public opinion and the shipping industry. On Jan. 20th, 2003, 
Implementing Rules of the Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on 
International Maritime Transportation was issued by Ministry of Transportation on the 
basis of the Regulations on International Maritime Transportation. The rules give 
further regulations on the business and supervision of NVOC and make it more 
operable. Nevertheless, there are still controversies on the legal status, natures and 
effects of B/L signed by the NVOC and Right of Control and Lien of Marine Cargo in 
the theoretical and practice circles. So it is quite necessary to study on the basic legal 
issues of NVOC.  
There are five chapters in this article except Preface and Conclusion. Each will 
be summarized as following: 
Chapter one, appearance, development, operational procedure and running scope 
of NVOC are introduced firstly from China and foreign countries. Then the author 
concludes the concept and the features of NVOC. 
Chapter two, the author confirms the legal status of NVOC at first. Then the 
author compares NVOC and other relevant civil subject, such as the practical carrier, 
the consignor, the international cargo agent, the multimodal transport operator and so 
on. The author agrees with the status of NVOC as carrier.   
Chapter three, the author discusses the natures of Ocean B/L and House B/L. The 
author agrees with the opinion that House B/L only possesses creditor’s right. Then 
the author discusses “Release of Cargo Without Bill of NVOC”.  
Chapter four, the author discusses the Concept, the natures and the exertion of  
“Right of control and Lien of Marine Cargo” in NVOC Business.  














compensation”. The author considers that this situation that NVOC can only enjoy 
Package limitation of liability rather than limitation of liability for maritime 
compensation is unfair because NVOC is lack of ability to take on risk and would 
harm the development of judicial practice. 
This article presents his dissent and elaborates his own opinions on the 
development of NVOC in China. The final intention is to promote better combination 
of laws and shipping practice. It is my honor to make better for our country’s shipping 
judicial practice. 
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引  言 1
 
引   言 
 
2002 年 1 月 1 日《中华人民共和国国际海运条例》（以下简称《国际海运条
例》）的实施，使我国成为续美国之后引入无船承运概念的第二个国家。无船承
运人在我国实施以来，倍受海内外机构、组织和企业的关注。当然，这其中也不
乏置疑和抵制。国际货运代理协会（FIATA）曾于 2002 年 7 月份致信交通部水
运司，强调货运代理是运输的组织者，是多式联运经营者，无船承运业务属货运
代理（简称货代）业务的重要组成部分，FIATA 建议把无船承运业务的管理工作

















































第一章   无船承运人概述  3
 
第一章  无船承运人概述 
 




（NVOCC, Non-vessel Operating Common Carrier）的简称， 早是在 1961 年美
国的联邦海事委员会 FMC（FEDERALMARITIME COMMISSION）的 GENERAL 
ORDER 4 当中被规定的。在美国的 1984 年航运法（AMERICAN SHIPPING ACT 
of 1984）第 1 条 17 款中规定：“无船承运人是指不经营用以提供远洋运输的船舶
的公共承运人，其与远洋公共承运人的关系属于托运人。”该规定还删去了联邦















                                                        

































































2002 年 1 月 1 日起正式施行的《中华人民共和国国际海运条例》首次提出
了无船承运业务的概念，并规定了相应的提单登记制度、保证金制度等。2003
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① 白茂东.英汉航海技术缩写词典[Z].大连:大连海运学院出版社,1993.282.  
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